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THE FIGURES FOR 'JANT ART. MARDI GKAS 1808. To Prevent the Grip.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine re- -

New. OrleariK T.a is.i,a,.ii n ISPORTING NEVS
. .THE WEATHER,
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WaIilngton. Feb. 19. Forecaat:
Virginia, rain or snow In north, rain

In KOiilh portion Tuesday, warmer; Wed

.. ! MAC.&a t hA 4flH5lJk. To get the genuine,Mobile. ln- -

Seaboard Air Line will aell
ticket. for lutv.lvra,i,i..

call for full name and look for signa-

ture of E. W. Grove. 25e.

Thoy Were lite Heaviest on Record
Aggregate Involved More Than Dou- -

' able Ttiat of Any Other January.
Xevr Tork Commercial.

January failure reports to HraJ-street- 'e

show a large number of em-- 1

nesday rain; fresly northeast to eajit flrKt-rla- u eu. ... ,,BCRXS , DEFEATS TALMER.

... tT..Miht trtwwk Out
man. ,
North Carolina. Pouth Carolina ' and
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2Cth to March Id. with final llmtt forreturn until March lothand a heavy aggregateEnglish Cfcampio.. ... U Fourtli wJ,'"" ThS Bret was to be rx- - For further Information relative Wi F. D. AV.' mm Fnr th i peqed after the set

reorgla. ruin Tuesday and probably
Wednesday; fresh to brisk northeast
winds.

Eaitt Florida, local rains Tuesday, cold-e- r
In northeast portions; . Wednesday

showers; variable winds.
West Florida, Alabama and Mlsalssip-pi- .

cloudy Tueaday; Wedneaday rain;
lisrht to fresh eaat winds.

wr ... I AmAfitfl ha1 vairAolAil kA it II
Jum, Hotter Oj.Mi.1 -

of the di, done ,n the
tendon. FrU 10. Burns., qaarttr of 1907, while the 1m- -

rate, schedule, etc.. apply to any
St aboard ticket aqrent, or

JAMES KER,
C. P A., Charlotte, ' N. CC. jr. GATTIS,
T. P. A.. Raleigh, K. C.

RpAL ESTATE ;

The safest, and aa a rule the motit satisfactory and profltabla of.
all Investments. ,

tour funds will be well placed qn the following: ,

Fine business block of three new brick store .rooms, two stores
and basement. Annual rent $2,300. Price for the whole $28,000.00 :

Vacant lot on Eaat Third street, alley corner, 30x81 feet. Price
........... ............. $135.00 per foot

Can be Improved to pay 7 1-- 2 to 8 per cent net.
Valuable acreage tract on ljrlta road. 3-- 4 mile railroad front.

1 1- -i mile macadam front.' Flno for sub-divisi- 78 acres In
tract. Price per acre.... $110.00- -

SOUTHERN REAl fSIATc. LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

W. & ALEXANDER. R. A. Dt?fX, A. M. McDOXALD,
, President. y Vtco President. gee. and Trees, ,

the American hearyweigni pugi.im. enae liabilities are a, result of the
o.nirht knocked v out Jack r"""tr'; suspension f crippled 'financial instl- - Tennessee, rain Tuesday and probably

of Newcastle, the .English champion, tutiona which bad weathered the panic; Wednesday, colder Wednesday in west
portion.In the fourth rourw or n with aid. but proved too weak to con- -

scheduled to be a contest tlnue onoe thj vvorK waa wlth-f- or

the heavyweight championship. (drawn. The net result is total num-So-

two thousand .( the fgat.!ber of enures the largest for any
which took place at ' Wonderland, a month for 11 years and only aeven
big music hall on the east aide, buttme, txcttd In tha past 15 yeara.

Louisiana, cloudy Tuesday. Wednesday
rain; fresh east to southeast winds.'East Texas, cloudy Tuesday, rain in
northwest portion: Wednesday rain,
colder In west portion; fresh southeast
to south winds. . - s

West Texas, rain and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday fuir.

Arkansas, rain and wanner Tuesday;
Wednesday clearing and colder.

Kentucky and West Virginia, rain
Tueaday and probably Wednesday.

. THE VANCE PLACE
1 APARTMENTS

CMint and Fourth Streets)
Completed.

Ready for occupancy.:
Steam Heat. , Thoroughly

' Modern.

fromIt waa one-xiu- cu mh r urrnermore, mere la a total or lia.
aound of the first gong until the mid blllties only twice exceeded in 1907,

-- yh

A Representative Wanted In
Every County In North

Carolina for tlio

Southern School of Telegrapby

and the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

STDiOGRAPIty AND TiPCWRITING

ASHEVTIXE, X, CV -

Jberal commissions pal 1 rigV.t
parties. References required.

and only three times exceeded in the
past IS yarn.

The following table allows of. com-
parisons back to 1S93:

dle of the fourtn, wnen on
his knees, waa finally counted out.

Palmer n as , beaten t
man from

the moment ta.' entered the ring.
Burns climbed jinder the ropes smil- - Number. Assets. Liabilities.

$:,4n.r9
I.OCAL OFFICB I H. WEATHER

BlRBAtT.
Cliarlotl, Feb. 7:14 a. m.

aunset :01 p. m.
TEMPER ATFRK fin riorromV

S. (W. 134 5 rooms each. .$40.00

F. D. XLBXnNDER

ingly and showing his customary i
confidence, while Palmer displayed, W7
great nervousness.' Without any pre- - '
limlnarv sparring Burns went after1(4

. him and the first round had hardly
begun before the Englishman waa. oouwb

SI
21
24
IS I I Piedmont Bids. 'Phones 587-64- 5.

i iii m aJus knees. Ho took the count twice, rn
and durina the rest of the round waa J- -
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W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

(husily engaged In covering himself.
This waa repeated in each of the
ether rounds. Palmer heing hopeless-
ly outclassed.

In the final round he waa sent to
the floor several times and at laat

, mat barely able to drag himself to
4i4s knees, where he remained with
Ms elbows on the floor until after the
rount of 10 had ben tolled off.

Jem Roche, the champion of Ire- -
" land, who haa been backed : by a

syndicate hea.ded by Richard Croker.

There were 1.722 failures, with JSJ.-418,6-

in liabilities, in January, 1908.
Compared with January, 1907, 'there
Is shown an Increase of SS per cent.
In the number of failures, and the
casualties In the first month of this
year were more than double those of
any preceding January since monthly

M 1ST Of FEBRUARYI

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OROANI2ET 1818
Capital $ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits ,

240.000.00
Assets.. 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful
ly solicited.

Every courtesy and
con- -'

sistent with sound banking.

the former Tammany leader, to fight All Savings Deposits made between now and Sth February will
Jiurns in Dublin on Ft. Patrick a day,

bear interest from the first day of February.

Mr. Cannon on Philanthropy.
Harper's Weekly,.

One of the cloakroom stories re-
lates an incident that happened about
Chrlritmaa time. A member who had
a grievance against the Speaker be-

cause of his committee assignment
Insinuated that Mr. Cannon had dla- -

played something more than partial-
ity for the Illinois delegation and for
"others whose names stood for ma-
terial help in the coming campaiyn."

In hla moat perfect
manner Mr. Cannon whined:

"Wall, out in my country It Isn't

waa a spectator at the ringside to.
iiietit. His only comment waa: "Pal NOW IS THE TIME 'ir fiahta like an old woman, while

to place your savings and surplus where they will do the most
'good, especially to you who will receive .

Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded Quarterly.
BAXKIXG BY MAIL, send check, money order or currency byconsidered a crime to buy your own

children pants before you put neck-
ties on your neighbor's Christmas

express and we will send you pass book with entry therein.

records were compiled, and were throe
and one-ha- lf times larger than thoje
of January. 1907. These returns
prove the correctness of predictions
that It would remain for the present
year to reveal tha full effects of the
financial storm of the la--t quarter of
1907.

Every Important section of the
country, except the Territories, shows
an enlarged number of rasualtlea and
heavier liabilities than a year ago,
but one Is especially struck by the
larger relative Increases shown In the
Southern and far-Weste- rn groups. In
the former group the Increase over
January a year ago Is tl per cent., and
the failures In the far West are dou-
ble those of a year ago. Xew Eng-
land and the Northwest show " the
smallest. Increases, IS and 27 per cent.,
respectively, while the Middle States'
failures Increased 45 per cent., and

Burns is a master of the art and, be-

sides, was in splendid condition."
The fight waa for $2,500 a side and

7S per cent, of the gate receipts. The
odds were to on the American
but there was very ' little betting.
There were no takers for beta offtr-e- d

bv Palmer that lie would stay 6

rounds.
Palmer Is considered a somewhat

better flchter than Conner Molr,
whom Burns put away in 10 rounds,
but has a reputation for hitting low. It
being on an alleged foul blow that

folr was given the decision over him
hen last they met.

tree." . '
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.

1L 3-- sea

Real Estate For Sale
those In the Western group Increased

n

$2,100 for cotUge, North Graham street, lot 4 0x1 BO. $500 cash,.
, balance easy terms.

$1,600 for a beautiful lot on shady aide of .street near Elizabeth College;.
high, nice location, size 66x198. . . v

$5,750 for a lovely J -- room hom on East Seventh street, close In; two'
baths, large lot, size 82x230. If you want a handsome home at'al
low price, you had better aee see this one.

The Merchants S Farmers National Bank
' ' . Charlotte, N. 0. .

DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government

" State of North Carolina .
. .

. County of Mecklenburg and - i

s City of Charlotte., ''
We, would also like to be your depositary. ) '

GEO. E. WILSOX, Prerfdont JXO. B. ROSS, Vice President.
W. C. WILKINSON, cashier.

Result a ' mt Xpw Orleans.
New Orleans; Feb. 10. Pedro, at 7 to S,

won the handicap at the Fair Grounds
tit-da-y at a mile and a sixteenth, with
Donna second and Tllelng, favorite, third.
Weather clear, track heavy...

First rare, 3 furlongs: Craftsman, S to
J, won; Warden. i to 1, seoond; Inter-
vene, to 1. third. Time :M i.

Second race. r. furlongs, selling:
!ady Souffle. T to 6. won; Joyful Ieady,
9 to !, second; Nazimova, 13 to X, third.
Thne 1:12

Tihrd race. 6 furlongs, selling: Word
Maid. 12 to ft. won; Kluck Mantilla. 5 to

. second; Ktrena. 7Sr u 1, third. Time
.i.li

67 per cent.
The Southern group In January had

43 more failures than t'ne Middle
group, though In the year 1907. as a
whole, the Middle group had 53 per
cent, more than the South. The numb-
er-of Individuals, firms and corpora- -
Hons in business In the Middle group
l 4K per cent. larger than In the
South.

New Tork City In January, as In Oc-

tober last, bore the brunt of the lia

fva
The , 'wjjst
Roof That You
Needn't Worry About

There'i an ease of mind
J. E. Murphy d Company

bilities. While the failures In the Thone 842.43 N. Tryon.
rreafer cltv Increased by 50 per cent..

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, ban
flicap: Peuro, 7 to 2, won; Ixinna, 9 to 1.

the liabilities were nearly five times
as large, owing to the swelling of thisond; Tilelng, 9 to 1", third. Time item by a comparatively few largel.M.
nnnnolal suspensions.Fifth race. furlongs, selling: Vlvep-rln- e.

to U, won; Tyn.lean, 12 to 1, see-sn- d;

Anna Mcoit. 12 to 1, third. Time
OOOOOOOOOQOO(X)OCX000XXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)000Failures In Canada In January num-

bered 201. or almost double the
reported In January. 1907. while

Sixth race, 6 furlongs; Sir Toddlngton, the liabilities aggregated 12.127.251to 6, won: Ketchemlke, 'sto z, second
Ceator. 4 to 5. third. Time 1:17 6. a xotal over three and one-ha- lf times

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND f

Free ilng docs not hurt; natural shrinkage win not crack let
water docs not make It fall off J bard as stone. Write tot booklet.
Manufactured by

GHARLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. . V Charlotte, N. C.

Seventh race, mile and an etglith. Bell that recorded In the same month
year ago, 'ing: rwlnesaw. 3 to . won; Adenso, 14 to

t. second; i'aul S (o i, third. Time
1:01 J-- Jne on Twin CTIty Audito

and a sense of security en-

joyed by the man who has
his buildings roofed with
Rex Flintkpte. lie knows
that water cannot get
through it, winds cannot
blow it off, falling sparks
cannot ignite it. -

REX;;
FLINTKOTE

ROOFING
is made of compressed wool
felt impregnated with spe-

cial water, fire and wear- - "

resisting compounds. It
affords more thorough pro
tection than any other
known roofing material.

roxapaiites f:yes kmim;.

ARE YOU IN LINE ?
$0 per cent of the population of the United States are depositors

In Savings Banks, and to this thrifty, economical end provident
class Is due the prominence of this country to-da- y. All over the
country people in every walk of life are taking advantage of the
Interest paid by Savings Banks on deposits.

Southern Loan
'

& Savings Bank.
JOIIN M. SCOTT, President. W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.

. , W. L. JENKINS, Cashier...

rium Renewed.
Special io Th server.

Winston-Sale- Feb. 10- .- Tha di asiAttorney GciM-ral'- I::jcg and Uie Im rectors of the Elks' Home and AudiIHrcsMion TiH'y tilvo. torium Jompany ht decided tof'aehinton Correspondence Brooklyn renew the lease or the Auditorium toEagle, 8. A. tichlosH, of Wilmington, whoIt la a bad thing for a public man has had tha local playhouse for eevto gain the reputation of being a liu eral years, y The renewal of the leasetivarlat. Attorney Ueneral Bonaparte ST. IE9th.gives general satisfaction. oooooooooocoooo6ooooccooooooooo6oooooooooooocIs finding thia out to his sorrow and Is
complaining because the newspupera
will Insist that he ia joking when he Carnegie Offers 125,000 to Newberry.

Columbia, S. C, Feb. lO.--M- r. Antalks about panics, trust bursting and
tther more or lesa alarming features drew Carnegie offers 125,000 addi-

tional endowment to Newberry Col
lege on conditions, of which the In
stitution Is already aesured.

vf national life.
The Attorney 'General went out to

Chicago a couple weeks ago and
maJe a speech. Afterward he waa in-

terviewed about the panic by some of
he newspaper men. The next morn

Kton that tickling Couah! Dr. Phono'
Sold By

Charlotte Supply Co.
ing the Ohlcago editorial writers

Cough Cure will surely stop It. end with
perfect safety. It Is ao thoroughly harm-
less, that Ir. hoop tells mot tiers to use
nothing else even with very young
babies. The wholesome green leaves and

cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

arrange terms. One block graded school.

Brovsn &. Company.

MUST BE SOLD dJ ONCE
cottage, well located, 1-- 2 block from car line. Lot 44x14$ 1-- J.

This Is a chance to get a home at your own price. It Is also a
good Investment. It will pay you to look into this at once.

For further Information, call or 'phone us. T ,

V CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
W. T. WILKINSON, Manager. V'B. R. LEE; Secretary. 3. P. LONG, Sales Agent.

4ft ZVortb Tryon St. 'Phone $0$.

tnder stems of a lung healing mountain Charlotte, N. C
ous shr.il furnish the curative properties
to Dr. Hhoop's Cough Cure. It calms
the coiirIi, and heala the sensitive bron-
chial membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh used to Injurs or
suppress. Uemanrt l)r. Hiioop's. Take
no other. Mullen's pharmacy.

'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.
AUR-MIN- -0 CURES 4;tlHHl ltl lHHt I T T 1 T f 1 t I .

DRUNKENNESS FfomiSome Homes to Select
wHknrwIthont lb knowtodf of patlsaL
Drvlfort all dMira for dribs. Borne rem
edy. Abaolnflr aarml.. Ct.ro tea Elegant residence, Morehead St Has steam heat.

Y

or moat; refunded RIMIK rKIt,
Ousrsntwxt u1r Fur o4 U.A arwilns A, pnwdm. eerel remedy.

A a railiis H. (bl-t- , taken voluntarily.

hardwood finish ... $7,250
residence, In First Ward; large, shady yard ($0x116)

on car line...... ...... ....... ........$6,250
6 -- room cottage, In splendid locality, recently remodeled; a , .

Jumped on the government's law off-
icer and accused him of treating in a
eplrlt of levity the panic and the suf-
fering entailed by the hard times.
When Mr. Bonaparte returned to
Waahlngton. lie found It neceiwary to
Issue a public statement explaining
(hat he wax hot joking when he was
talking about the panic and that he
tneant every word he said.

This week Mr, Bonaparte had occa-
sion to announce that the government
"would soon prosecute the Ilarrlman
tailroaJs. "Please make a point of
aaying." he pleaded to the newspapef
men, "that lam perfectly serious and
am not attempting to deal with this
(luestion in , spirit of levity. I call
ipon Assistant Attorney General Coo-le- y

here," he said, indicating his as-
sistant, who was present, "to bear
1tnes that I am In dead earnest and

tiot Joking In this matter. Don't fail
make thla clear."

With that the Attorney General
Kurst into hearty laughter. AH the
while that he wan insisting that he
was wholly serious, the Attorney Gen-
eral's eyes were sparkling with glee

' and his- - face waa beaming with thatpecvilar iknaparte smile. It Is an
easy matter for one not familiar with
ihe manners of the- - Baltimorean to be
deceived about the utate or bia feel-
ings. He will discuss the moat pro-
found proposition with a waggish
rllnt in his merry eyes and with
auggestjona of laughter playing about
Ms lips. These mannerisms, togeth-
er with the the fact that Mr. Bona-yart- e

la known as a coiner of witty
remarlta. often cause the green Inter-
viewer to believe that he is Joking
when ha Is absolutely serious.

Al tt.nI5iO vn.. I ! vv. jMia Bt H
yOR taUl BY

GUARANTEED! GOLD BONDS
Secured by

improved crrr realESTATE.
These bonds bear per

cent, semi-annu- al Interst. and
can be secured In almost any
denomination from $100.00 up-
ward. In addition to the

. first mortgage security on
property, worth more than
double the amount of the
loan, they are guaranteed by
this company. Write for
booklet

NORTH CAROLINA
TRCST CO

Greenaboro, Jf. C.
Capital, $125,000.

K. P. Wtiarton. Pres.
David White, Bee and Treaa,

NEW SERIES
CHARLOTTE B. & L ASSOCIATION

Will Ba Opened j-isiS-

Saturday, February 1st, 1903.
The association of the people and for the people.

J. H. VAN IfESS, WILLIS BROWN,

President. . .. Sec'y- - and Treas, L.

Office 203 N. Tryon St

Bargain , S3.000cottage. In Fourth Ward. $4,250 T
cottage, E. Seventh Ft, lot 49x150 $1,750 XEKGUSII-MXART- T CO.,

40 & Tryon bU

Tie Charlotte Realty Co. t
: AG.' Cralsv Sec'y.

Thone $77.
W, J, Chambers, Treaa.

, Office 18 Ei Trade 6t

rTTIHITTTTTIIIIIIXXXIIIIIirriTTTllllII VHTTT
1 Ve Invite the Business

of progressive enterprises on the
lssurance of granting every ac
'Dmmodation consistent withsaf9
banking. , . ;

COMPANY!THE AMERICAN TRUST
Trust Building.

V

"OX TIIE SQUARE.".

esaseasssWsssWk9Xsssssss. ssssSsMbssB

Stuffy
Heads

If 3'our. head feels
heavy, and thick, and
stuffy, and it's hard for
you to breathe, 'phone
us for
Jordan's Cold Tablets

They arc just what
you need and just what
will make you feel good
again. .

25 Cents. V

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

Tlione 7.

"""SSBaBSs9SBBSjBaS

CURSES' ItEGISTKIt

""nii'! imiiiiii -

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

The consolidation of tlie Charlotte National Bank and the? Charlotte Trust

Company, with capital and surplus of $300,000.00, has been consummated.

With resources greatly increased, we invite business from Banks Merchants, ,

Manufactyers and Business" Men generally.
. ,, ;

OFFICERS
' ":,

B. D. HEATH, President '

JOHN U. SCOTT, Vice President -

- . J. H. LITTLE, 'Vice President '."!"
. : W. H. TWITTY, Cashier

1 DIRECTORS! "
. ...

W. II. Belk, Jno. G. Brycr, W. J. Chambers, J. M. DaTla, B. D. Ilealh, O, P. Heath, XL G. Link, Vtnton
Uildrll, J. II. Utile, W. f. Ixnc. W. O. SUbet, C. M. Paltewon, IL N. Pharr, J. F.. Robertson, Jdo.

L lsott, W. 11. Tuitty, C Valaer, V. .V. WauonJ. W. Zlmmrriiian.

- ada Xow fining Its Own Money
,OtUwa Diepatch In Near York World.

Earl Grey, the Governor General,
to-da- y, in the name of King Kdward.formally opened the Canadian branchof the royal mint. The first coin mint-e- d

In the Dominion ai a 69-ce- nt sli-ver piece, stamped by bis excellency.
Several copper cents were also struckofT and d!trtbuted aa souvenirs among
the Invited spectators, who Includedeir Wilfrid Laurier. the Hon. William
V Fielding, the Minister of Finance;
he Secretary of ute. members of

earJ!ament and chief facials of theFinance l?partment.
For th present on'y silver and

ooppce coins a, It be struck, but iieintention is to coin also 15 gold pieces.
Canada has nevwr had n g id eomage,
Jieretofore Caaidian silver and rcp-T-- er

coins Irave iten mint-'- d n Ei'g-lin- d

at a profit to. the gvemmttit
r ere eT between JSO.CfB and 1100 ftOl
e year. The new ni'i.i e ;t nearly
Jj00,00J bu'.io ail (MUi.l.

Ii aidition to Canadian rolns the
ti.. -- 1 a.:i iro'Jui.-- lntit!i aoverelgna

hich. ur-j- rein.pectlon, wiil iatt.Ttit m iltjrlarid.

QPECDAL' . ,

We Are Offering a Handsome Suburban Home
New house, all convenience s,' fronting car line, with
large corner lot, for about $1,000 , less than it woulcT"

cost to buy the lot and buil d the house, if taken quickly.
Favorable terms of payment can be arranged.

R Q. ABBOTT- - & COMPANY
'

x
Rp.a.1 Estate" nanartment.


